Dear Families of Crestline Students,
We are so excited about the coming school year! We have some amazing changes that our district this
year. The elementary has a new principal, but not a new face, Mrs. Julie Murphy-Theodore. We have
lots of new teachers. Many staff members have changed positions in the building and are excited for
their new roles. We also have changed one of our core district wide expectations.
For the past four years, our district has been doing Positive Behavior Supports and Interventions (PBIS).
The elementary has earned a Bronze level award from the State of Ohio for two years for their work
with PBIS and the High School has earned a Bronze level award once from the State of Ohio. Both
buildings submitted paperwork in the spring for Bronze level again, but will not find out if we earned the
honor until this fall. Our goal as a district is to earn a Silver level from our work this coming year.
In doing PBIS, we have had four main expectations of our students. We talk about these, teach these,
and reward students for doing them. This year, the expectation effort was changed to empathy. The
expectations are as follows
Conduct - everyone needs to behave in a positive way
Attitude - come to school each day with a positive attitude and work ethic
Responsibility - be responsible for yourself and make responsible decisions
Empathy - try your best to understand what others are going through and be kind to them
Throughout the building, these expectations will be posted to remind everyone of how we behave in our
building. On the back of this letter, you will find a matrix of expectations on how you can help us
achieve our goal.
We look forward to this year and all of the positive things we will be doing!
Thank you for your support!
Crestline PBIS Team

